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Alcohol
not needed
Ayer's Sarsapanlla is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcohol- ic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

A
We publi.li our formulM

iers
W btnlih alcohol I

from our m.diolne. I

We urce you to I

coiiBunyour
dootor

Ask your is the first y, sj. and .John Coon.
lliL'jli'aV0,"!?! 2(1. .lotlm.n Martin,

ten will quickly
Tccular." Then ask him another ques-
tion, "What do you think of Ayer's
Pills for constipation?"

Made by Uio 3. 0. Ayer Co., Lowolt. Moil.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

f Items of Newo Found In The
Chlof of Twenty Years Ajo
This Wcolc v 1

Measles are in the city again.
Miss Sylvia Cook, while attempting

Ut hold M. It. llcntluy's horse, got
severely injured.

Douglas Oather, son of Alderman
Oither, was from a horse the
other day and quite severely injured.

Miss Eva .1. King, principal of the
First Ward school, has accepted a

in the IUue Hill schools for the
oiuing year.
Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaching marriage of Dr. h. II. Deck

of and Miss Maria Dueker of
Illinois, which will occur on the 18th.

At a party over on State (Jrcek

Henry Eekman was stabbed by a
.young man Holder, but was
not seriously injured. They quarrel-
ed about a girl.

What Is "The Union Class"?
Many of the young people are ask-

ing thutandwe will answer: Ills what
jou makes it. "You" are the ladie. and
gentlemen who join and not alone try

' to but do make this class become what
it ought to: The greatest force for
good in the upbuilding of this com-

munity. Come and join our happy
throng and make yourselves at home.
We meet once a week In some of the
homes. Since we have not a V. M.

and Y. W. C. A. we are trying to help
out the need that way, and therefore,
young men and women, accept our
hearty invitation and we will make
jou feel at home with lis.

EUWVI

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

April 17. Estate of Kudolf Mock,
deceased. Hearing nnd allowance of
account. Decree of assignment.

April 18. In re puardtansliip of
Uueliael Finney, aged and incompe-
tent. Appointment of William Finney
as guardian, llond approved and filed,

iicttcrs issued.
April 10. Estate of William n,

deceased. Account of admin-tratri- x

filed. Order of hearing
for personal service.

Estate of Henry McCormal, deceased.
Vouchers filed, admlnstrator discharg-
ed.

April 8!!. In re guardianship of
Charles F. ileal, Insane. Report of
guardian approved anil filed.

April 23. Estate of Daniel Coombs,
deceased; bond approved and filed,

letters issued, appraiser's warrant to
doctor, "What grcaf Martinll April Estate of

thrown

po-

rtion

Kiverton

named

deceased; instrument purporting to bo
last will and testament filed, order of
hearing May 18.

Estate of Carl Spilker, deceased; ac-

count of executor filed, order of hear-
ing May 18.

Estate of David Fonts, deceased; ac-

count of executrix filed, order of hear
ing May 18.

April :). Estate of Charles L. Win-

frey, deceased; appointment of admin-
istrator.

Estate of Andrew ,1. Means, deceased;
decree upon final account.

May 1; Estate of Kcnjnmiu V.

Minor, deceased; decree on final ac-

count and discharge.

lice's Laxative Cough Syrup contain-tainin- g

Honey and Tar is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
the provisions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June :i(), 1900.

For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco at lied Cloud, Nob.
for th" woolc ending May 2, 1907:

Curtis, II J Devlin, C J
Fry, Nola Hurri", ,T Li
Moore, Annie- - Saunders, Mollio
Vonng, Grace Smith, V O

Thoso will b" sent to tho dead letter
ollico May 1(5, 1907, if not called foi
before. When calling for above- please
say "advertised."

T. C. HaoivKK, Postmaster

The relief of Coughs and Colds
through laxative inlluence originated
with Hee's Laxative Cough Syrup, con-

taining Honey and Tar, a cough syrup
containing no opiates or poisons.which
is extensively sold. Secure a bottle at
once, obtain a guarantee coupon, and
if not fully satisfied with results, your
money will be refunded. Sold by
Henry Cook's drug store.
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In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-

hibited by law because of the in-

jurious effects v,it follow its use.

The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

Say plainly

Deaths and Funerals.

wmfmwa&afimsm'
Llnford Sellars.

Linford, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Sellars, formerly of
this city, died at the home of his par-

ents in Houlder, Col., Wednesday,
May 1. The remains were brought to
lied Cloud this morning for burial be-

side those of his sister, Lulu Sellars,
who died a few years ago. The funer-
al services were held at the homu of
his brother, A. II. Sellers, at 2:30 this
afternoon. Llnford was born in Ked
Cloud, Febuary 22, 1803, and lived here
practically all of his life, up to tho
time his parents removed to Colorado
a short time ago in hope of benefiting
liis failing health.
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Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

April :(), furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., Ii. II. Fort, Manager.
Anna Van Dyke to .lesse A Ded- -

rick, part ne sw -1 1 wd .... 22."i

() 1) Hedge, sheriff to W Wolfe,
lots 8 to 18, Hlk 2, (Jarber's
second add to It C sheriffs deed

O I) Hedge, sherillto F ItMandc-ville- ,

lots 15, 10, Hlk 21, Ked

Cloud, Sheriil's deed
() D Hedge, sheriff to Carrie

Diederich, lots .1 to 0, lit to 21,
Hlk 2, (.Jarber's add to Ked

Cloud, Sheriffs deed,
William .1 Koomcr to Frank E

Saekrison, se 10-1-- H, wd
F II Heagler to Mary E Simpson

lots 3, 1. Hlk 4, Hoover's add
to Hlue Hill, wd

O 1) Hedge, sheriff to City of Ked

Cloud, lot 21, Hlk 31, Ked Cloud
Sheriffs deed

O I) Hedge, sheriff to E .1 Over-in- g

et al, lots 10 to 20, Hlk 7,
Ked Cloud, Sheriffs deed

State of Nebraska to Floyd
Crow, e2 se 35-1-- 0, deed....

TBI?

Mortgages released, S1U00.

Mortgages filed, 0075.

MARRIAGES.
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Arthur F. ICort and Mary IMautz of
Hlue Hill. Married by Kev. Schubke-gel- .

Curtis Heal and Mrs. Kachael Mc-

Donald of Cowles. Married by Judge
Edson.

Every woman appreciates a beauti-
ful complexion, so much desired by
men. Such complexions come to all
who use llolister's Kocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. C. L.

Cotting.

There are many tonics in the land,
As by the papers you can see;

Hut none of then call equal
Ilollister's Kocky Mount'un Tea.

C. L. Cotting.
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You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum

The only sure protectioji against Alum in your Baking Powder is to

HMJUH

"ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure Grape
product. Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food.
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The Strongest
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Two pairs of Trousers with each Coat f

one Bloomer and one regular pai
2J Every Suit guaranteed. Will stand the
ft hardest wear that tops, marbles, kites or (fi

anything but barbed wire makes. Prices
to $4.50 $6.00 for the combination.

to Keady tor your inspection. . fix
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MEALS.

Flip In Jokes Like These Between Each
tauthful.

A doctor says, "Don't allow a meal
j

to nuHS without a Jolce hetween each i

mouthful." This will enhance the val-- 1

ue of humor to a ,'ieat degree. Dinner
will move along Hoinethlng like this:
Mouthful of soup screanirt of mirth.
Hakes of laughter and breadcrumbs
pervading the air. Mouthful of roast
duck reminds domestic humorist of
something.

"Do you know why a dud; goes
into the water;--" Long silence and
more extensive eating. Domestic hu-

morist answers It himself as follows:
"For divers reasons." More bread,
vegetables and general good feeling.
"Why does ho come out?" No answer
and no sound but that of an old joke
under the table cracking Its luiuckles.
"For sun-dr- y purposes," explains tho
ready and brainy man, looking casual-
ly at a memorandum on his cuff. More
dinner and then, "Why does he go In
again V"

Nothing can be heard but the low
mutter of u thinker, perhaps, as he
grapples with the great problem. "To
liquidate his bill." Yells of laughter.
screams of delight and uslonlshlng
feats of digestion promoted by mirth.
"And why does lie again come out?"
More thought and mastication; then
the gastric Jester says, "To make n

little run on the bank," nnd amid n
great shower of vest buttons and mirth
tho genlul, all round tonic humorist
and joy promoter goes on. rearson's
Weekly.

Tho Best Dressed Man.
Of course tho best dressed ninn in

the world Is the English gentleman. If
you enter the royal luclosuro at New-

market or visit the lawn at (.oodwood
on the day of a classic race; If you at-- ,

tend a fashionable orchid or horse show
when some great personage presides,
you will hardly see any one dressed
otherwl.se than perfectly. Hut take the
hurrying passengers in the city, on tho
street cars, trains or 'buses, go freely t

among tho men in the street, nnd yon j

will sunro mo conviction l imvo umvcu
at namely, Uiat tho American Is In
general dressed more stylishly, nnd In
better fitting nnd better cur clothes.
C. M. S. In Derrick's Trade Report.
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Saunders
Brothers

RED CLOUD, NEBR,

Canon City, Sunnjside,
and Genuine Nigger

Head Maitland

COAL
You may bo particular or what

some call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will ploaso you.

Our coal is clean and wo deliver
promptly.
BeUTo'l.GO. Kural Tel. 71

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement of
Potter Block.

w

Massaging
a Specialty

Colorada 10,000 acres, rich,
black soil, Hinooth unci level. $G
per acre.

Kansas 25 quarters at from
SWiO. Good soil, level land. Terms
to suit.

Nebraska- - City proportios and
well improved farms at reasonable
prices.

N. P. KLOWGARD,
Oillce of Co. Atty. h. II. lllack-ledg- e,

Red Cloud, Neb. Phone 18.
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